Image Analysis of Periapical Radiograph for Bone Mineral Density Prediction
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ABSTRACT

Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease. Parameter from any bone site in the body has possibility to be developed as a predictor of osteoporosis. The alteration in the mandible trabecular bone is visible in periapical radiographs. The aim of this study was to correlate the area parameter and the integrated density of periapical radiograph with bone mineral density. Image analysis of periapical radiograph i.e. measurement of area parameter and integrated density was done on Region of Interest (ROI) by using canny edge detection method. Result of this study showed that the area parameter has a significant (α < 0.05) negative correlation with the bone mass density (BMD) of the lumbar spine (r = -0.371) and T-score of the lumbar spine (r = -0.383). The linear regression test showed that the area parameter only can be used to predict T-score of the lumbar spine (F=5.822, α < 0.05). The integrated density showed a significant (α < 0.05) negative correlation with T-score of hip (r = -0.332) and T-score of lumbar spine (r = -0.377). It can be concluded that the area parameter can be used as one of input parameters for computer-aided system of osteoporosis early detection by using periapical radiograph.

1. INTRODUCTION

Osteoporosis is one of systemic skeletal disease. Low bone mineral density and alteration of bone architecture become the indicators for osteoporosis. The effect of this condition is the higher fragility of the bone, so that the risk for bone fracture increased[1]. The trabecular bone is a type of skeletal tissue that has a spongy appearance [2]. The trabecular bone connectivity is one of the manifestation of bone quality beside the geometrical of bone, microarchitecture of bone, and cortical thickness. The condition of trabecular bone of the normal and osteoporotic bone is shown in Figure 1 [3]. Some studies in dentistry also proved that osteoporosis in the hip and lumbar spine would also manifest as osteoporosis in the jaw bone, especially in the lower jaw bone (the mandible) [4]. A control program especially for early detection of osteoporosis conducted by The Ministry of Health of Republic Indonesia as 2 of 5 Indonesian people have a risk of osteoporosis [5].

The radiography, is an integral procedure on dental examinations to produce a radiographic image. This technique applies X-rays as sources for imaging objects. The radiograph shows the different level of radiopacity influenced by difference attenuation coefficient (μ) of the object as expressed by Beer-Lambert law in Equation (1) [7].
\[ \ln \frac{I}{I_0} = -\mu x \]  

(1)

Figure 1. The trabecular bone of normal bone (left) and the osteoporotic bone (right) [6]

With I is X-rays intensity passing through a certain material (object), \( I_0 \) is the initial intensity of X-rays before passing object, \( \mu \) is the linear attenuation coefficient, and \( x \) is the thickness of the material. As attenuation coefficient is a function of X-ray energy and the thickness of the object, the interaction between X-ray with parts of the object will result in a difference image radio-opacity [8]. A high density object will be visualized totally radiopaque. While a less dense object will be visualized as a totally radiolucent. The differences of attenuation coefficient will be visualized as gray level [9].

Not only the quality of x-ray beam, but also the bone mineral density become an important thing for detecting osteoporosis using radiograph. As the density and the atomic number of the mineral, combined with the thickness of the penetrated bone determine the absorption of X-ray by the tissue. As the BMD decreased, the bone structure will be changes, so that the absorption of x-ray beam decreased. It can be observed by a radiograph [10].

Dual X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) is the gold standard of bone mineral density examination approved by WHO [11]. Because of the relatively high cost and limited availability of DEXA equipment, it is worth looking for alternative diagnostic techniques for bone mineral density examination [12]. In the other hand, several X-ray imaging equipment for biomedical examination is more available in hospitals and health centers than DEXA, including dental X-ray imaging equipment for oral and maxillofacial radiography.

The postmenopausal woman has a high risk of osteoporosis due to the decreased of estrogen after they experience menopause. Those who have alterations on the jaw bone (mandible and maxilla) has a possibility of having a risk for low bone density or even suffering from osteoporosis [13]. The possibility of a postmenopausal woman to visit the dentist to get dental treatment is higher than their possibility to go to the hospital to get osteoporosis examination. Dental radiography is a common examination used by the dentist to determine the diagnosis and treatment planning [14], [15]. Therefore the dental radiograph is highly potential to be developed as an instrument for osteoporosis detection.

Osteoporosis manifestation on the mandible (lower jaw) and the maxilla (upper jaw) which visible on the dental radiograph is becoming such interesting studies in the last 2 decades. Some previous studies show that osteoporosis screening can be done by trained dentists by using panoramic radiograph [4]. Osteoporotic bone alteration on the mandibular cortical bone is visible on panoramic radiograph and can be easily seen by a dentist. Whereas the mandible trabecular bone alterations related with osteoporosis also visible on periapical radiographs as well as panoramic radiographs [12], [16], [17]. The periapical radiography is a low-cost examination. X-ray equipment for this radiography technique is being mostly available in dental clinics and hospitals.

Meanwhile, the prognosis of osteoporosis treatment will be better when it is detected earlier [15]. For that reason, studies to develop early detection of osteoporosis is becoming challenging. And also, if the symptoms of osteoporosis were able to be detected earlier, hopefully the patient would get proper medication to prevent to osteoporotic fracture. A computer-aided diagnosis (CAD) system was developed in previous study [17] using the parameter of mandibular cortical bone erosion on the panoramic radiograph. However, the result of the system may be influenced by observers’ diagnostic performance [17]. Some previous studies showed that image analysis also can be applied in periapical radiograph to predict the osteoporosis condition [16]-[20]. The combination of BMD and texture parameter values reported to provide a better assessment of the fracture risk than that obtainable by BMD measurement only [21]. There were many
previous study about osteoporosis detection using periapical radiograph, but there were few references in the subject of Indonesian post-menopausal women.

The area parameter and the integrated density are measurement parameters that can be used in image analysis. Those parameters were applied to periapical radiographs in this study to predict the bone mineral density. The aim of this study was to correlate the area parameter and the integrated density of periapical radiograph with the bone mineral density of the hip and lumbar spine. The area parameter and the integrated density of periapical radiograph were expected to become the indicator of the trabecular pattern alteration on the mandible, which potential to be developed as osteoporosis predictor. A method developed by using periapical radiograph in this study may be used as osteoporosis screening instrument or computer-aided system for the dentist. Furthermore, we hope that the result of this study can contribute to provide a literature, especially in the study of osteoporosis detection using periapical radiograph for Indonesian women.

2. RESEARCH METHOD

Samples of this study were bone mineral density data and periapical radiographs from 37 postmenopausal women. To obtain the bone mineral density data, every subject on this study was scanned by using DEXA on their hip and lumbar spine. The DEXA examination to measure the bone mineral density of the hip and lumbar spine was done in The Dr. Sardjito General Hospital, Yogyakarta, Indonesia, by using Lunar Prodigy Primo DEXA densitometer (GE Lunar Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) with exposure of 42 µGy in 1.27 minutes. The bone mineral density expressed in bone mass density (BMD) and T-score. Those result of DEXA scan were interpreted by the radiologist refers to the World Health Organization classification for diagnosis of osteoporosis based on T-score (Table 1) [11]. The periapical radiograph used in this study have passed the quality assessment by the dentist. High quality and correctly positioned periapical radiographs were included into the study. This study obtained the ethical approval No. 00681/KKEP/FKG-UGM/EC/2016 from the ethics and advocacy unit, faculty of dentistry, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>T-score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>&gt; -1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopenia</td>
<td>&lt; -1.0 or &gt; -2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis</td>
<td>&lt; -2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe Osteoporosis</td>
<td>&lt; -2.5 with the presence of one or more fragility fracture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The independent variable of this study were the area parameter and integrated density from the periapical radiograph. While the dependent variable were the bone mineral density from DEXA scan, like in the previous study [22]. The periapical radiography was done in The Prof Soedomo Dental Hospital, Faculty of Dentistry, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia. This examination was done by using Villa Sistemi MedicaI Endos ACP CEI dental X-ray (Bologna, Italy) and a photostimulable phosphor plate (PSP) image receptor. Periapical radiography exposure was using 70 kVp, 8 mA, and the exposure time was 3.2s.

Image processing was done by using canny edge detection method in ImageJ 1.50i software, a version of Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, USA (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij). ImageJ is in the public domain (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/download.html) (Accessed on 14 April 2016, Java 1.6.0_20) to measure the area parameter and the integrated density of the region of interest (ROI) of periapical radiograph as seen in Figure 2.

The ROI was taken from the trabecular bone at the anterior region of the mandible in periapical radiographs. The ROI selection has been done by dentist supervision. Measurement of area parameter and integrated density was done after the dentist approved the ROI selection. Images of the ROI were not in the same size for each radiograph, depend on each condition of the mandible. That was the reason why the ROI must be approved by the dentist. Canny edge detection was applied to the ROI image from all periapical radiographs. This edge detection method allows us to get the best result represent the real edge of the object captured in the radiograph. The result of canny edge detection showed the edge pattern similar to the skeletonized image, and become input data for measurement process to obtain the area parameter and the image density.

The area parameter was obtained by measuring the fraction area divided by the total area of the ROI. Whereas the integrated density calculates and displays two values (the product of Area and Mean Gray
For the uncalibrated image, the integrated density can be defined as the sum of the values of the pixels in the image or selection. Either area parameter or integrated density was obtained by measuring the ROI using ImageJ 1.50i software. While the plugin for canny edge detector is available on http://imagej.net/plugins/canny/index.html.

The Spearman’s correlation test was done for both area parameter and integrated density of periapical radiograph with the bone mineral density (BMD and T-score). Then the linear regression test was done to determine whether the area parameter or integrated density of periapical radiograph can be used as a predictor for the bone mineral density of the hip and lumbar spine.

![Figure 2. Flowchart of the study](image)

### 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

#### 3.1. Result

Image processing was done to extract the information in periapical radiographs of the mandible to get the predictor parameter for bone mineral density of the hip and lumbar spine. The Canny edge detection applied to each ROI, then the area parameter and the integrated density were measured. As there were 37 radiographs and DEXA scanning, the result of measurement also 37 data. All radiographs passed the quality assurance, so there were no data has to be excluded in this study.

The statistical analysis applied the Spearman’s correlation test and the linear regression test. The result of Spearman’s correlation test between the area parameter and the integrated density of periapical radiograph with the bone mineral density is shown in Table 2. The bone mineral density involves BMD of hip, T-Score of hip, BMD of the lumbar spine, and T-Score of the lumbar spine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correlation (r, \alpha)</th>
<th>BMD (r) (\alpha)</th>
<th>T-Score (r) (\alpha)</th>
<th>BMD (r) (\alpha)</th>
<th>T-Score (r) (\alpha)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area parameter (r) (\alpha)</td>
<td>-0.210 0.219</td>
<td>-0.236 0.166</td>
<td>-0.371 0.026</td>
<td>-0.383 0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated density (r) (\alpha)</td>
<td>-0.193 0.260</td>
<td>-0.332* 0.048</td>
<td>-0.311 0.065</td>
<td>-0.377* 0.023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The linear regression test has been done to determine whether the area parameter can be used as a predictor for the bone mineral density. Table 3 shows the result of linear regression test between the area parameter with the bone mineral density.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>BMD Hip (r)</th>
<th>T-Score Hip (R^2)</th>
<th>BMD lumbar spine (F)</th>
<th>T-Score lumbar spine (T)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>0.160</td>
<td>0.290</td>
<td>0.302</td>
<td>0.382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R^2)</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.084</td>
<td>0.091</td>
<td>0.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>0.888</td>
<td>3.122</td>
<td>3.423</td>
<td>5.822*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(T)</td>
<td>-0.943</td>
<td>-1.767</td>
<td>-1.85</td>
<td>-2.413*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sig)</td>
<td>0.353</td>
<td>0.086</td>
<td>0.073</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.545</td>
<td>1.212</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>-0.189</td>
<td>-0.026</td>
<td>-0.265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The result of the linear regression test of the integrated density with the bone mineral density can be seen in Table 4.

Table 4. The result of Linear Regression Test between the Integrated Densities with the Bone Mineral Density

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>BMD Hip</th>
<th>T-Score Hip</th>
<th>BMD lumbar spine</th>
<th>T-Score lumbar spine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>0.117</td>
<td>0.207</td>
<td>0.294</td>
<td>0.322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r²</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>0.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.474</td>
<td>1.515</td>
<td>3.221</td>
<td>3.938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig</td>
<td>0.496</td>
<td>0.227</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>-0.689</td>
<td>-1.231</td>
<td>-1.795</td>
<td>-1.984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig</td>
<td>0.496</td>
<td>0.227</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.809</td>
<td>-0.928</td>
<td>1.041</td>
<td>-0.582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>-6.57E-08</td>
<td>-6.67E-07</td>
<td>-1.26E-07</td>
<td>-1.19E-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Discussion

Digital image processing techniques has been applied in previous studies to improve the image quality [23] as well as to assist the identification of pathological condition by using radiograph [16] and other imaging modality [7]. The image processing in this study employed edge detection method to measure the area parameter and the integrated density parameter. This method also used in the previous study to get uterus shape by using the ultrasonography image [23]. The Canny edge detection was developed based on three criteria that make it be an optimal edge detector. These three criteria were a low error rate, well localized of edge point pixel, and only one response to a single edge [24].

Statistical analysis has been applied to determine the correlation between both of area parameter and integrated density of periapical radiographs with bone mineral density data. The Spearman’s correlation test (Table 1) showed that there were a weak significant negative correlation between the area parameter with BMD of lumbar spine (α<0.05; r = -0.371) and T-score of lumbar spine (α<0.05; r = -0.383) respectively. On the other hand, the correlation between the area parameter with the BMD and T-Score of hip did not statistically significant. These results may be correlated with the differences in the percentage of trabecular bone on each site (lumbar spine and hip). Trabecular bone in lumbar spine has a higher percentage (66%) than those in the hip (25%) [25].

The negative correlation between the area parameter with BMD and T-score of the lumbar spine as shown in Table 2, osteoporotic condition on spine indicated by the higher value of area parameter in the periapical radiograph. The condition of low bone mineral density may induce perforation on the trabecular bone of mandible that can be characterized by the increase of small areas in the radiograph. The result of this study agrees with previous studies [16], [17]. Bone perforation can be indicated by the decrease of connectivity in trabecular bone. The connectivity of trabecular bone will decrease as the perforation increase.

Based on the linear regression test of area parameter in this study as shown in Table 3, significant F value (α<0.05) only for the T score of the lumbar spine (F = 5.822). Furthermore, the linear regression test shows that the area parameter only potential to predict T-score of the lumbar spine. The negative sign of the slope (A) indicates that the T-score of lumbar spine will decrease along with the increase of the area parameter. While there were no other significant F and t, means that the area parameter is not suitable to predict the BMD of hip, T-score of hip, and the BMD of the lumbar spine. This can be explained that the trabecular bone of lumbar spine has a high percentage that is 66%.

The determination coefficient (R-square) of area parameter with T-score of the lumbar spine (Table 3) was 0.146. It means that the influence of area parameter to T-score of the lumbar spine was 14.6% while the rest (85.4%) are determined by another parameter. The correlation strength for area parameter with T-score of the lumbar spine was only in weak level (r = 0.382). The result of this study also suitable with previous studies, which showed that the parameter of the periapical radiograph also has a weak correlation strength with bone mineral density [17], [26]. Those parameters were texture [17] and maximum value [26] of the periapical radiograph. So that those parameters cannot be determined as a predictor for the bone mineral density in lumbar spine as well as hip. This condition may be influenced by the fact that the bone mineral density examination and both of the area parameter and the integrated density measurement were done in different sites. The DEXA examination was applied for bone mineral density measurement in the hip and lumbar spine while periapical radiographs were used to obtain the area parameter and the integrated density of the anterior region of mandible [17], [19].

The Spearman’s correlation test as shown in Table 1 for the integrated density parameter showed an intermediate and significant (α<0.05) negative correlation with T-score of hip (r = -0.332) and T-score of
lumbar spine ($r = -0.377$). But it has a weak correlation and did not show significant correlation with the BMD of hip and BMD of the lumbar spine. In the other hand, the linear regression test as shown in Table 4 between the integrated density parameter with the bone mineral density of the hip and lumbar spine have no significant F and t ($\alpha < 0.05$). It means that the integrated density is not suitable to predict the bone mineral density, neither BMD nor the T-score of hip and lumbar spine.

The area parameter and integrated density characterized the trabecular bone connectivity which determines the quality of bone. Bone quality is a manifestation of bone architecture (bone geometry, microarchitecture, cortical thickness, and trabecular connectivity), bone matrices, and bone mineralization. Bone mineral density has a high correlation with the risk of bone fracture, and it can be used by the physician to determine the needs of pharmacological intervention for the patient [3].

Bone density of a particular region becomes the main predictor of fracture risk for its specific region. Patients with osteoporosis on their spine are not certainly having osteoporosis on their hip or mandible. But physician and dentist must be considered that osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease so that studies to obtain the predictor for osteoporosis using radiograph on another site besides hip and lumbar spine have a probability to be developed. This probability is valuable in fact that DEXA equipment needs high cost and its availability is being limited in particular public health services, especially in Indonesia. For that reason, a computer-aided system will be necessary to overcome the DEXA limitation. The area parameter can be used as a predictor or input parameter for the computer aided system of osteoporosis early detection.

Based on previous study [22], there are four steps to build the computer aided system of osteoporosis early detection, i.e. to identify the risk of osteoporosis by using dental radiograph, to make the application software for early detection of osteoporosis, to train the software for the introduction for the normal bone, and to apply the design of osteoporosis early detection software for the dentist. Previous study has applied it in digital image processing of radiograph for identification of lung cancer [22]. This study is the first step of four complete steps to build the computer aided system of osteoporosis early detection.

4. CONCLUSION

The area parameter of periapical radiograph has a significant negative correlation with the BMD of lumbar spine and T-score of the lumbar spine. The linear regression test showed that the area parameter can be used to predict T-score of the lumbar spine. The parameter of integrated density showed a significant negative correlation with T-score of hip and T-score of the lumbar spine, but result of the linear regression test showed that the integrated density cannot be used as a predictor of BMD or T-score, neither for hip nor lumbar spine. The integrated density may be potential to be a predictor of bone mass density by using the different image processing method before the parameter measurement. The Canny edge detection method and the area parameter in this study can be developed to build a computer-aided system for osteoporosis screening by using periapical radiograph. While the parameter of integrated density may be suitable to be combined with the other image processing method beside canny edge detection method.
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